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paths, and pursuing n mediate causo patently operating upon the
prostrate system, a ruh uf blood to the brain

roulo the least freipiented over tho mountains
to Santn Fo. So unwtii dVe travelled toiling up
and down precipices to shun the paths, snd pur-

THE KOUlfTADTK3 LEGEND.
ii is been caused, thereby producing a paroxX it'O' is h'rehy given th it the court of the
Chnpil.
ism. The practice of old Fogjistn was to open
Sirve, or lienenil of New Mexico, will he open- Five Ieaguos northeast if Santa Fo on the tup
I.
l,....t.. ;III II...
n..w, r...
o
sued his way through the wil lest and most a vein and cause ns rapid a flow uf bloo.t from
.
I
'" ,I.U
'in U..1 .'HUI
I'll
L''il.lll"l .a II' All IVI
M ut ll"'se
the brain ai the Cow h id been to it, tlinrehy
pfcrtitwl by Uini.un,
j"mtuiiis, which rear rufgcil portions of those clustering uiouatoins
reeiv: th..
M. Chick
of tint below named their flustering heads auft lies a lovely an J
ni. I fur tlw investigation
Jo.'! '.Vdlker.
he reached the olcvtitiou on which Fort subjecting the brain, arteries end veins to nl
until
mi-will e.iminne from Jay tu ituy uulil placid lake of
no great mgnitude, believed hy
Marcy stands.
All tho way uiong his secret severo u shock id drawing off iho blood, as they
'i;il ei"8 or.1 üispom il ut.
many to he the source oltwo rivers. Tho PeMerchants, kr.ti.a.-- .lie.
Couiiiiiiisiori
M.tnuel Alvon:., eliiiin toOcnté.
mountain path his ears had been saluted with underwent, when the blood rushed to it. ProRLI l;H TO
cos an J tho Santa Fo. lit sleeps in solitary
2 l own uf Teo.il.ue, Sun
oounty
the Heating uf flocks, tho ih"pheid's pipe and fessor Azul Ashbeck has philosophically reMessrs H.ley & Christy
Col RoherM'unipbeil,
3 T.mvr of Las V.gus,
'
"
mountain grandeur; its Unse being only dis- tho shepherd's dug's bark, and on
marked, that blood and witter are fluids, that
M .
dMil l,i"il
Salnl lj.'iis
ovciy moun4 Town .if I'oliolli'tii Vii'enein county.
Sui,i rV .sew Mi xii-- OcMr i, ivl i. f.
turbed by the foot ot oiv$tation, when visited tain side und in every nook he had seen innuuic- - the brain and a horr ponl are loth material
5 Town of I'ihh t'ohirii.ln,
"
"
by tliu curious or found hv tho hunter in hot raVto tl.'Cks grazing and
li I'mvii ..f Culiero. V.ii' iicin eo'innty.
frisking in their spor-tit- o and that a flood of Hood may rush to tire braiu
7 .M
iry '. AlexamJer, prusent ehiiuiiin'i Taos pursuit uf tho
NOTICE.
or gruly bear.
Lut i.o attributed ull this to ihe as well us a flood of water to a liorie pond.
gambols.
e ii.iiii .
It is asserted by some tint formerly the speck
Sum ' kind friend in th.' ilvntcs h is sent me,
8 Chirle II 'iui!i.'n.
enchantress of the lake, whoso magic hid Hut no practical farmer, continues the learned
ilo
lb
led mountain trout leap! and busked on Us
ft
h n. i;.. ii.;
r g iinr in'd ou.lii; .f
'J Minnn ler Vu le, Sm M!guel county.
Professor, if ho wished to preserve hit horse
conjured up these illusions to mislead and
IoiiVnij! f r .1 prIll li.iii.luliipc .Miruntlii, oveu el.iiui", Doña glassy waters, but now o traces of tho Cnny
a y l... I. in tiin 'í.'i'i'.toiy
pond,
would draw tho water from it ia a flood,
him.
Hut
could
ced
his
ex
nothing
surbui.t of Ihle cimr'iricr, tti.yili id licit, r
Ann eo.in.y.
tribe can be found. Kxcipt fur tho altitude of
Coil ni 111.1'" mi l prove their claim, ur it will he
11 An. mi, o LeroitT, present eluimant,
prise when ho cinieiu sight of the ruius of lurl but would gradually drain it, and so it ia with
Taos
its position, being from tireo to four thousand
le. !il to 'Miiy pu.t i.f thii fr.'iht and ilucngo
eii.llitv.
Marej standing ou tho brow of tho heights iho bruin. Scarcely had this suggestive idea
feit above the city of Saitu Fe, this small like
12 lii'iii o Cutí. i, mine Santa Fe eninty.
A'py ii.H'li' llin 'I zuue Cilice. W. U.
which ovcrlouk the city of Santa Fc. Surely, been proclaimed, before tho fertile genius ot
Santa hi. A'ur.
Ill I'.ililo .Munloyii, presenl chum inl, T.ioj would unmet hut liule nddoo, were
it not fur a ho
exclaimed, the putter cf this eneliiiiilfes.-mus- t one nl iho skilful pupils of the school of rapI'nimty.
legend which throws arqiiid it a cliariu and
1 'I
id progress had invented the Hood draining
'.m ii Cnlierii Jolinos, Vfgis GrunJes,
be unbounded since sho has not uiily covX
III IKM Y A í) It IJMKO.
icuds il an eiioliantiutUi.
S .ii Mich. 'I county.
As the physician uf tho school of ramachine.
ered those iiig;e l mountains
with
mid
ilocks
tt
iti el
We!u.nt Missouri
G"'e ral o,.1 fl tt'
13 II ;;t) ijupliuns.'ii, et nl Uufi.i Ant onnntv.
Many years ago, us t c story ruDS. a short herds, mid peopled them with
pid progress, concluded theso sage remarks,
hut
shepherds,
iiiinlui.llv i'" itiii't
variety of luer- Will kiep
li.'
lli
Kiii.iii, pioient t.j.iii'.mj t.nio after tho
to the (alil'i.i-m- a
:md retaken Santa Fe
has reared a castle wlicri hat ji sterluy there his sort nut whom he had secretely dispatch' 1
f tiiiiinre nl at
iiireliMi Kurt. 'I.i''i.'.iuuiv.
rmng acro.-- the
ami Nairn Kv ""le
from tho Indians and ret.ibi;lied thi ius.lvcs
17 ii. ft', tuton, Still Ciibluhal,
mía
S
Fo
Hut will it for it, the moment ho witnessed tho paroxism,
wits n. it a I nice of civilization!
phi'lS ttuiilil .10 .II lo gie tnt-il-l a call. Will
ui Now Maico, a Spariin cavalier fond vf the bocnti
brought in the Hood draining tuaoliine.
In a
s
'10 have in Inn 'I VV.iiiii.i. Uxi'ii ai.il oilier
county.
cneauta-lious
's a Spanish invalier to
sanable for eiiue'ianls All uriler from
ni. e, in pursuit uf gime, when wearied and
Cavalier
!)nii:icin.DO Vigil, I.os Trigos, Sun Miguel
few
the
our
of
entire
body
moments
IS
uf
a
sueeress or treiun e at Iho machinaV aMpn.lt d lo.
eui.tceS If
IM'll.lV.
huiii.ng Willi thirsi cms luddeuly upun ibis
Citi ta percha sack, lo
KÍ.AHNKy it RKUN.'JRl)
tions even uf tho evil one hitntcif, when he was encased 'man air tiglit
it!Ii-18
R'uti
Hio
V!;!i,
county.
7
i.f.
fastened uro ml his neck an J shoulders that no
S.ii'.li Fe New Mexico Del.
iuuuih.i.ii h.íc h iving ijiieiiihcd Ins th.rst, he feels hiiuaelf armed in the
ruuiO of our holy
21 II n y C'liimlU, ii.isijU! 0u .os Pinos,
sirelchcil liiniself upun iis birJers and tell into
of him remained out but his head, A
li tim. in.. t."inl.y.
church !'. 1 will puih forward and rolvo the part
10
j
UNE.
ST A
small machino rapidly gcueratii g et am wai put
21 Henry Crnn"lly, diimcga
'ant.i Fe euun'.y, u pi ulO'ind sleep. W lut lonjih of time he slept
1
!
by
which
urn surrounded !!
So enluyaiei
2- .lu in Ki.iti 'men I'.n it'.l, 'Lin county.
in operation couvoving the steam lhn.iih a
is not known, hut upon h awaking, a being ward lu a.lvar.ced till he appto iched tho
Fort,
Inlejenlence M., lo Sauta Tu N, SI.
23 llli'hi Ulmli.'scy et hI mine of liulores,
pipo uto the Guita Percha Sack. i'Now, said
uf
mijii'iii'ituriil
loveliness
and
hcuuty
was
."
which
being
dilapidated nod iu ruins, he passed
Suntii Fe ciui'.t1
Leaving eneh enJ of t'ao route the first tl iyof
the physician of tho selieol of rapid rogress,
21 iiiK.n De i ,o, CuiitJailo l.os AluniOi, binding over u..d gtming u'.on him.
iivh nii'U.li.
ma fe.v steps f r her and reached iho old
this simple machine which you will peiooivo
.Villi t n I'.'
F.ire tiirou :h,
r.u.i.piuicd Willi her ciiirms, h,s ürjt ni- eu.iiity.
when tho city and valley of Santa Fe
$KiO
23 Aiiumiu 6'in Iob;.l, Aua Xegrn,
Fioui N'ovrniii.'i Ui to jl.y
has a valve all ached to it for the purpose of
puUe 'Atas to euo upon i.id at one hoar hrr
b'.j
uttuuijiicd
Il
In:
burst
vision.
ii-There ruse
ii(i
2,i inn. ... l) 'e i lo, Cerrillos, Smtii
Fmui M.iv let In .Vuveiii"!':
county.
i
the steam, with theadditiuu of a tier
to
his
(ho
hit
hi'mc;
his
Sana
t't
divining
Hi.
s
3i i:eir
JÍ To;n,ii Cv ría ilo lino
P.iOt!iJe mid I'Mrii
itj'i iltl lispiiitu
a magnificent city with its tall
up
mometer meets with all the cxigencin of tins
thoughts, bade htm fuibearaud touch her not,
in ii'iiiMner, iinrt Ml 1'iMils in winter, l.ut no
SanlD, S'ltitn Ana ilouuty.
spire! uml steeples glistening iu ihe last r.tys of malady. First 1 apply tho lliciiiOtueter to tho
ilo n one dollar. Allling-- g
i'liiirei'il
but yield to her wishes, or use she would foreFersn linving cluiiin eiinüictirig wiih t!io.c
the setting un ns he sank behind thoso western head of the patient and liad it riles to
nii.l no
.Re nt the rmk of the nwier,
lo
vanish
from
his
ver
Awed
subi.nd
presenile
n'.ove mcnti n.il w,ll present ihmn nt the olliee
iiii;tv fur une pnelní" worth tivor (ifiy 'Jul-limountains ;hi't mark the Navajo couniry.
I!o grees. iNotv 1 lia. apply it o th
dued
her
submission
hy
into
of the Surveyor Uener'il hy or ln.f'.re the twii'
uobie and lufiv
i lulu roc
utiles contemn gien iiuJ bpeeiiilljloro he could recover from his astonishment all cha Sack; and
tieth .lay of iSovein'jer nix:, in case they desire hearing ho at onco subroitttil
pump in the steam till it rises to
to hjr will.
for.
M'itnens s, wheie raoui-re.l- ,
to ei'iiiest the same.
traces cf de.j had disappeared and nighi's jeweIVovisiiinn, nrnis,hn.l nmmuniaon furnisheil
tiio same point. T he only secret in the opehim rise, she cmduotod liitu to tho
liiilding
Will
he
preseuteil hy ihe cluiuiuuts
led inant'o, tnvrod the onrth, seareily hul twihy the jirnpv ctm i. All p.iss.ige money must
ration is to preservo un e.piul temperature of
w.itcr's eJge und beck med lim to knp, and at
or their utturiiies.
bo pmil ui n Iv.itife
light united awi'y when a thousand gaslights heat in tho Suck with that of the head, 'l'ha
HALL.
IIOCUADAY
It is
enjo:neil upon uttorneys who tho signal they both plungd into Ihe laKe and
illuminated the whole place, and that itidosuri- - temperature in the sack being ixiiul to that of
Kovetn'ier 3,
are engaged in uiiv of the iihovs enees or unv down .through its Jeep cl.u waters they des
bibb hum uf a nuiey end busy c'.ly fell upun tho head, Iho extreme ties being thus nrtilicial-l- y
whi.'h inn; he presenteil hy parties before the Ocndcd. Tlie dcsccntiirpOJel to
ho duwntturd
time luet tthove speeded, ihiit thoir nolioes,
his ear.
heated, tho lloud um.--t naturally seek i.f
through waiory icjioas, h .v far our cavalier
iiri"fs, &c, hutioiepl.te in or.ler lo preveut do
GRÜEE1VS
G.
Possessed of a bold and dauntless spirit he gradual rol urn to them. The licud being expo
could not tell, for soon h u',l into a drum.'i.'g
llu eases lire i) for I inl.
resulvad to desecad the heights, enter the city sed to the air and tho gradual recession of blood
& pr.i'G
insensibility and lost all cumiousuesi. When
WILMAM rtXHAM,
and test the reality of the magic spectacle be fi'uin the bruin must neciarily lower ill
he regained his Consciousniss, he fuun l
f
Survejer Cioaeral if A'. M.
I'i.aia Maine $nt.n, Santa Fb N. M.
Thus we sou ly applying tho thormo-motfore him. At the foot of the heights of Fort
t.
29
in
a
world
new
the
buttum
underneath
of
Orders nnJ preer:ptions erfully nn'l
Marcy, ho outered a wide struct compactly built
again (0 the path nt's head, wo find it hm
iho lako. What seiuied attange, war, that this
promptly exciiiicil
6.3
up ou cither side, with side walk, along which a fall'M from 120 to lit) degrees.
Now by meaunderground world should rceonihlo in nil its
throng of icrsunswas pasring up and down, ns of the valve we lot o if ths iteum from ,tho
a which he lie threaded lis way ihruugh tho
lí OTIOlí is hereby given, that letters of ail-- á uatui ill features exactly llu one
In
moving c.oitd Sack uuiil it sinks to the name temperat.iro.
NOTICE TO THK IMIAIIITANTS OF NEW
uf Manual Alva-i'"iiiiiiislriitioii on lil i
had descended,
lie found himself King upot till tho street tüiu.nated in the Grand
MIIXICO.
1'iiua. iliis way it is evident that the overcharged brain
Fa county, Tern-t.irlute
uucensol,
iif,.Nintu
Wevien,
iliu borders uf a like r.iointi'.iu Ink,', un I the
hv nc
The S.irvevnr O'lieral of Xe
Tho liratid I I til or I'ubiic
ot McW M 'Xtco, were srant id to (he un
piaro was luili can ho as easily drained ut its excels ui blood
J Jnlv K"1 i"re
(if Co. it'e! 0 rme.l ."i Mie
tho same uiauntaiiis, the same forests, tho lume
of
the
uf
judge
the
court
by
designed,
probate
mid ns gradually, ns a horco poud if it. water
.ill
cliiim-up ou three sides, with lingo mid elegant cdili-cesnrh
a
q jred I., "maki a Toll ie;o rt on
siuil coimli, (main. ' dotu tv.'nllili ot Julv, eigli' V'lliief, rivers and stioam (is luaik.'dlho oouU'
Il'lulo tho physician
onpiir.in! "Iv'iijie t: " .."""Ooii of 'he Terr toiy
or n goblet of its wine.
occupied by morciiauts. traders mi 1 sh
.
I
All pprsons lining clnitne try nsthoso that charac'eriu'd the iir.il ons
the Unite'l Mate- - ''Ly tile tiea'y of fi lullipe (li- - teen un
v
n, voile on the f.,ui ill stuad tuo Mato Iluiiae Continued Im ducourec, iho tcupcratuie of.
.a.le of title eg linst said estate tire re piiied to c.thi'.it them
ilak'o el ISIS .le'iu i'i: Ihe
'.itui- - Mid uth'.r
round Santa Fe. Such ta the tnup-lik- o
public build. ngs tunoiiiiiled by orna- - o ir cavalier's head continued to lower, until it
w ill lu .leíciíii.ii theieiti as lo'li ' vali lilv or in. for iiilowiiiici', to the imdi'tsigneil, w.thiu uuc
f e"ll of Mie suae illel' i' the .'.ner-i- i
V ih.lity
of .ud le.tcre, or they ur j litude of suturo iti every fuiture grand or (Siall niautid gruuiidj. l'liysically
year nfter :h"
fatigued by his! gradually sank duwn to 115 degrees, which being
I'ef'Me "it c.,i.in bo
(I I'lis'ctas nf tlie i
a1
J
gei.
prce.uJ'' froni e.ny henelit of eaii cítate; iliat lu imagined that tvh.l had truu.-pirewas
lung, tedious mountain w.ils, Mid mentally by the natural heat of tho blood, tho blood drain
to ll'e l inVii S'ati'S.'" Ai.. lie is :iKn rtqnireil to ami if suoh claims he nm exhibited within three
i diuuui.
;
in
m
ai";ioit in resirl lo dl I'n li')i
the uiiiiccountiiblo and strange sh.ipo which
years fi.uu lii" uatc uf said itinera, ill. y ehall
ing machine was withdrawn, and oof Catalier
he Territory, ii.nwi'i; the ext et gnl IomIi'v of
Ilo looked nrouod in Biarch of that hat.ign
i'ur
bo
over hanod.
y thing ussun.ed, be detenu tied to seek some without waking was borne to u sleeping apartPaul
u
lis'nlatits
Ihe
in
of
her
ll.e
nun
slalinp
nch,
f i.'e that had beamed u;a,i,
im with such 10
.1.
II
MHICTKE,
j'iletlin resui' tive , J tl.e n.i'ii'.e or tlieir tlt.i-place Viheie ho could find repose.
It was only ment, where tho piiyaioi.m of tho school of raA l'.ninifriittirs of ihe es:ulo of Manuel
vtliliosH, hut it h id Viinithed. Arousing him
In lie mii'le aeeor.line tu
to 'he li'iut. Suoli
ucucs-irto cast ins iy. a lo lie opposite cornpid progress, guarantied '.hat ho would sleep as
ileeeuneil.
Serrete-hy
t
ihe
tl.e foilli which li. al t.e pies.'.il'e.l
self as from il dream he coinuieuccd his juurnoy
er uf the sheet where n tuagulücciitllutelstuud.
Satín Fe. N. M., July JA, 1S33.
rf the li tein i j H'liu h ivp.'i't hall li" 'ill before
sweet mid soundly as if nothing hud occurred to
in tin direction uf Santa t'j, but hafurc h: h id
(.oí
rhs lor iijcn lu'ti.'ii tlie.enn es may be ile.-Uo passed over and entered it. tin eutering it,
him, and where wo will permit him to repose
to c rin bona thle
travelled u mile, he he ird llu hlcatini of sheep
tf I'M lin t p.op.r Willitr.M'la view 'be
ho founj h'.mseif in the centro of a large- readTiei'.y uf leí IS,
tu
NOTICE .
until the reader ehall meet with him is the next
(i ills Sl.il 1'ive full i
1
nd iho lowing uf oaltle. Can
he still in a
lieiweeii th' L'iiíihI Male an.l Mexico.
itero periodicals, pamphlets
ing room,
and chapter.
Notice is liTchy given that on Wednesday
dream? ho mentally exclaimed, can there le
( laiin; nl 'ii eveiy cae will be reipiireil to file
'
newspapers lay scattered around i.u numerous
tluMcsiHii
(Conthtvtd nut icirk.)
wiitlni noli, e, 8iiihii loilh (he iam of Hie th.i Ut ti day of A'uvetnber IC36 at
llocks of sheep un l herds of )euttio iu theae
in I) 'ii i An i entity th'.ira will ho u d.stributioii
tables.
Nutuoraus persons united around these
i
"pirn lit el 'lliali'." IllBii- - of "or Hflll ll I'laiilMIlt"
ST 'in
of claim, whither incubate or perl'eel it of ill fundí on hnnd huU'ucn tho creditors of wilds ! yet oii'tvatd ho presned till tho music tables wero perusing tho
papers, when tho idoo
The annexed communication it fiotn an toil-ndnie from what anil, uriiy lliu oi ipnel title wa the et!ito of Tli.itnaH Uiggs d 'jonaed who lint o of a shepherd's pipe broke upnii his cur!
occurred to our cavalier, that ho truuid also seat
deiiiee w i'Ii 'efnenee tu lie evnlei.ee of Hie had llieir claims aJuiid by the probiue couit,
lawyer of this city, (temporarily absent
bo fuiluwed on and suddenly at a little
ludí the friantimr
p. war ami authority under
and all eialins not allowed nor printed will
himself, und try if ho could by leading ucrat'el from us), and though, apparently written wh 1
o
nauuantily clauneil, locality
have acl.-i- l
turn ho cano in full view cf an iminen-- flock
bo postpaiiud until further ii.hb'1 uro coliooted.
the mysteries which eue'.re'.cl l.lm. "7'ie
the Army Hill was pending between the two
il!e Mi exienlof ei'iifiielii,); claimi., if any, with
of sheep and goats browsing on tho uioi.utaln
IIÜ.Nl'.YCUiVll'FB,
Fa (ickh-Km" happened lo bo tho oiiu on llui.ics of Congress, it is so excellent and
litteiei iii lo the ilociimer.larv evuleuce and lenM.
AJiiiinintratur.
side, out leapt the ever faithful she, herd dog which he placed his h inds. Being belli nu
inoiiy relied upi n lo establish he claua, an.l to
that wo cannot hesi'.ato to publish 'it
.n
liaiisl'ei'rfiiRlii fiouitlw ''original grantee"
and barked, and soon '.ho sheplurd whose muand Spanish toholar, our cat, ,'icr found
el
I."
mm.
to I resent
will help tu prevent "Kansus outrii-ge- '"
It
now.
sió he had heard discovered himself. Theshei- - no difficulty iu reading ii ns the paper was
HOXICE.
y claimant will also he rei'iireil to furnish
pub
lu the llouse herraftor. Wo ihay add,
an iib'.hriiliral plat uf Survey, if a survey has been
herd
the
Ins
discovering
on
of
dugs
aiuso
V 0TICE is hrehy given, that liters of ad-lUliod in thoso two lanituages.
It was a d.iily
'
tiled, or other evidence, slniwii g Ills preci.-- e
that it is ny tho lamo writer w'.iusi article
beckoned the watchful animal away, and
on the estate uf Dumnso Lopez,
sheet, and im ho held it before him reading, Ins
loónos ami extent of the tract clauneil.
'Lnder whith King?" in a reoont number of
To en: hie Ihe Surveyor Geiier..! to execuie the lieoeased, Into of Santa Fe county, Territory of thinking nothing strange uf our cavalier's
e
eyes caught the d its of its issuance which was
Mow Mexico, wera granted lo the undersigned.
duty thus impo-e- d on Inm, by law, he has to
this paper, has leen so much admired by
made a sudden turn round u projecting
htntHM Tim lstlaTuüns if stilekeu hy a
all tliuse iinlivuliials who claimed lands in by tho iiidüo of the uruhato court of said
many.
produce
to
of
descended
IMS.
a deep rtwino and disappeared.
Mexico before the tiealy
county, hearing date fourlh of liigut 185Ü. rock,
thunderbolt tin paner foil from his hands, a
the viilenccs uf Midi claims at this ulhce al Stiii.'u All persons
having
claims
nguinit said Our cavalier to rcasute himself that ho existed,
THE ARMY BILL.
confused noise ensued and ho two. ue l uway.
e,as sunn as posible.
estate nra reijuired tn exhibit them for nl
and that what ho hud sen aud heard were
The
course
pursued hy tho House of Reprenoiiij
confused
Tho
undersigned,
lln
ntlracted
of
r.l.ei.tiui
within
the
one
luwance to
veiirr.f
TO DONATIOX CLAIMANTS.
closed and rubbed iis oyes, and stamped those in the ruom to him, who found him iu a sentatives on tho Army Bill, is a matter of
dato of said letterd, or they may he
The act of Congress, above referred to, grant" ter tho
160 eres uf land lo every while male titmen i f precluded Irani any ticiicht of said estate: and on the earth, and finding that ho aud the objoc.s state of iuseneibility.
If it succeed, it will work a
It so O.'.currtd that theie grave moment.
Ihe tinted Slates, or every white male above the if such claims lo not. exhibited within three around h tn had an uotuol existence he
again happened to be t,to fliyoieiani iu the room, the
revolution in tho federal goverurnonl.
f 'I ye rs, who lias declared lii intention to years flam the date of said letters, they shall
examined the groat natural features of tho coticcunie I allien, new resminx in New Mexico, bo fur ever barred.
ouo cf tho tc'.ioul of old 1 ogyiaiu, un J the other this it is no difficulty to are,
(nil who was so lesnliiiK privr lo 1st Januaiy IS.'i.lj
ASASTACIO SANDOVAL.
Tho House substantially my to tho two
untry with a view to ascertain if it eoulj U ot the school of rapid progress. Tho iirst pro:.d lo eveiy wln'e male citizen of the Uni'ed Ma
Administrator of the estuto of L) am us o Lo New Mexico.
the
branches of the government,
,
.1.1
male
ulmve lbea;'e of ii pez, deceased.
posed rubbing, bleeding nud the use uf o
up-t' . and to eiery white
and tho Prcsidont,wi will not romi.t
Thoie oternal mountaini which ovor have, ond
. J' ars, who h s declared his intention jo hecome a
Sauta Fe, N. M.,August 4h, 1830.
to restore hiui, while the Utter deplications
c t en, w ho was rei.lini! Hi ihe Tenilory Mi the
allow Tolas
always will oonstituto tho great landmark! nf rived the idea and denounc-- d it ns old Fogyiin Oregon to bo detouded: we will not
1 t Jaiii.aiy
lf'i. or wiiu ih .11 icuo ve lo and set.
unless you
be
Mexico
New
to
protuted,
or
this mountain land rose up before him as un which had gono out of practice ever since the
lo the t January liiort
I '4h.- at any tiuie p'
JOHN S. WATTS,
tut same law also giants Hit! aces uf public land.
luistiikcahio witnesses of its identity, 'ileal y year 18Ó3. Whereupon ho iunnediatrly drew assent to our views in Regard ta Kansas. CaNo cla in lo anv &urh donation is valid unlets tbe
lifornia ii iu a condition that may require the
then 1 must he myself mid those eternal land f.ir.h a vial of doubly disiilied und Irauseendco-tall' I 'lid has in shall be s'l'led on, and cultivated, fo;
ATTORNEY AT LAV,
fi tr sneceasive veers; and i.o .iich donatn.ui ciaitii
sublimated Chloroform, and by means of interposition uf the federal troopi nt any nio
rutirb testify that 1 am in the Santa Fo mounIS llh'wedto inierleie
Office in Ib
house of D"1 Juan Soo'.ly Srrt
ui any manner with any
tains of New Mexico, if 1 uiintako not on yes- a newly invented pipe, infused tho subtle cus mcnt. It is not six woeks since wo were mena
claim recognized l.j llie Treati of liuadalupe Hi. coorsouin or nenrv u'wieriore.
dalKO,
ced hy difficulties with Lnghimi, but the army
terday 1 parsed this sums spot and it vas nu
throughout the outiie system of our Cavalier.
All individuals clairoini; the benefit of such dotro 1 by the foot uf man or docks, but now it is Now you hate an opportunity said the phyaioiuu ,h,lU ht dinbanJot), the wholi hue of Fort au I
tinil
it In their interest to give the ear-- I
tation will
Notice.
with us
lest posiiblr infoi inntinii In Ihe N'u veyor Getieial
of the school of rap d prugross, to tboM) stand' Defenecí alundoucd, unless yood neur
All persons indebted tu the Into J. .i. Fitz- - bfuteu with sheep trudi m if these mountaini
tu ihe localnie. i.f their ntiiii,. iit' m.inlir to water, are reiiucti d to in .ke immediate
had been covered with Hacks fur years. These ing around, of witnessing how this potent fluid as regard to certain legislation in the Territory
cut
(nable him to direct In .urii'iing npeiatiuus ae.
uiaut, and all persons having claims nguins the trails, the unarmed shepherd, his dog and Cock steals into
every fibre, evory nene and muscle, uf Kansas.
(oiuiiitly The lornlities m each county shall be estate of tho deceased will present ihem fur
described as distinclly as punible in reference to
of shoep and goats must be an apparition con and holds disease chainbouud,
until the exaot
It Is obvious that this, if submitted to, puts
the
on
or
Mit,
h'fur
fourtoeiith
May 185", or
ni
ny and all notable objects in the vicmitj.
the
of
lake
jured
enihuntress
by
the
frith
whole legislative power of the eeuntry into
up
be
and
the
ascertained
I
tin
can
treatmalady
proper
Given under my hand ai my office at ba debarred ruin payment.
C.B.CLARK,
this IK nay of Jan. A. D. 186
which to allure me into the power of our In- ment adopted. From the symptoms developed ththandi of the House of Representatives.
Him
WTLMAM PEL11AM.
Adffliuiiiti'utor.
dian fot. lia resolved to elude the wiles of in this ease, it is evident that in oontoquence of Thorc is no one title of reason why the views of
Stirretor (íeiierni o ita iluico",
ilburqnerqae,'N. M.
tli ancliaotreai ot tho lako at he deemed her, physical and mental fatigue and lome great im- '
(Confifivitf on fourth
íaiU fe, Jn.27,loM.-liJ- 4..
May 13th, itíití. 6.tn.
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WIIEIE 13 UE. ,
Laying in plenty of powder and shot, our
In this another and moro im-- !
pnrtnnt issue was involved and we trust thnt
What has become ol the officer wjo wvs de- party took its departure for the proposed scone
tho patriotic yooinanry of tho tnountnins and tailed to superintend tie construction of roads of action, in
the following order. First
Independent in all things Soutra.1 in nothing.' tho vullovs emtio forth from their humea on tliií
in this Territory? Yto understood early last our oxcellent chief in his ambulance drawn
four mules, followed by your humble servant
occasion and voted tho national ticket.
spring that an officer had beon selected, and by
JAMES L COLLIHS, Editor.
in a tilbury propelled by u black horse, whose
"A union of hearts, a union of hands,
would be sent out imtcdiately for this service.

Wíffil

1 FE

j

general election.

.

oliiuf merit consisted

July last, and further
that he was perhaps thn en route lor New Mexico. Tho appropriates for constructing these
roads were made, sour of them three years ago,
ami up to this time tfc work has not eten becu

of the whip urion his buck wi'h a
say how long I slept (for sleeping I had been to
discharge of bo h Inn heel. iu o the air; then all intents and purposes, for some considerable
K.
ud
and a time) when I was suddenly awakened by a most
cune dipt. E. -.- tlfssr-.
Mexican utlei Jan', mitintol upon horses ar- '.orrifie munching and crunching
overhead, that

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION,

Within the present week, on Tuesday the4ih
WEO IS IN FAULT.
uiuii!, thenoít important Presidential elecWe
a few dnys since, it communicaiu the United States that
tion h . eceu.-retion, aigutd "Justice," for publicatiuu in tho
hntTér egitnted the cuLiitry au event tiiuette, which under'the rules of our oftieo we
win)
result will give peace nnJ perpetuity to uiust declino publisliinj. We have said more
tin .Vm;rie:.n I'oufedcraey, or probably dash than onco that all coimniititeiitions intended
into ruin and oblivion lln inoit complete model fur piibiieation in our columns must be neeoui-- !
vf constitutional government tint has ever roe pained by the name uf tho writer or
aud t'gurod in tbo history of the world. Fur I'ous'ble person; 1'ioin this rule us canie t doremoved as we are from the scene vf this great viiiti-- and much less cuuhl we dn so, in regard
political ccsüict, wa of course m yet know no- jt'i the nrtiele of "Justice,'' as it is eoiielied in
thing of its result, and alt.vli hsvo to i;l in laiiirige intended to bo marked with sum so.
Hrat utitty f ir sume two ;.iu;:,i i; jh , bt-f- vei-it-v in Tiiorim'e to one of the. depurUn nts of
Informed which uf the out. n tj po rliin
tiie Territorial government,
hs orne victorious fron the footer. Wc We wil; t alto this oeeaiiion to asiiire the wri-- I
hare, however, a tfroiu fails in tin; y. n:' ii of
tli it he is Mistaken in supposing that iu-the democratic pattj of iii.i Uuited ftsiw, und hat :i ii v
úoii to
'"."! til ; i.i.ii. iry id'
ihillxpect, as we hope, to Ik-i- i f its ici',i.i j ibis lit..; a; :u,i o from respmuibliity.
nguiust thsfeaiful mm ii.st'.iin of f'.inticl. u;
where lb:
li e, ii 'never, iliii'er with him us
with which it h id to tun'. "ii I. HV li iv, repoii.il i'i'y lies f, r alluwing the k'owu lodi-- !

'o.

un

curdi.Ieueo

abiding

preserved

i

Protid-w- ,

of an Allwiit

our country

fo. a

nison

so;

;ii.

which

Ir. lii:hctU
and

willi-int-

which will not now jntmit its hi.p;y destiny
Le frustrated ly foes within.

to

to

our Territory iu th" tn iimer they
Thoso Indians are ut
3Ccaion.

inv.-id-

;cent

did on a

.S'tu--

came within the limits of this superitilundeucy
lie j rusumptioii was that they came in u friend-'-

manner, and thcyiculi! have been met by
tlio Superintendent, or one of his agents, to demand tho object of their visit, und lo notify
to

c'ntre liot
-t-

the icctiou.il

ngitn-lin-

n

of an unrighteous faction, possessing nil
the means of politiosl corruption and thj will
and energy unsparingly to use them, is impo-

lit should

have passed an

njjcil

Cot propose now to uiseuis the

iniulscd; but we may properly
ne point upeu which it has

eljrvs

qucs-tio- o

roUr to
struck

us

the Konh has done great Myw.-teto 'h. ..nih.
erven ODcceding that s'ie had any r gi.t in any
way to meddle with th" rli.i'rr i Í ilia iou'h.
Tire esse with tilo s iu'.Ii in regard to !;er sl.it es
nd slavery is r(n.te d.uarert to what it vas
i:h the north,

whn

tha nnrtharn

the astitnü.xi. A: '.he t.we iVy did this
of siaHs in thuse blatus In) a nun-- ,
south at trl.ch to (lii..c ol the.r

prcprrty, wherer.s thov in im sou.h
I
, ,t
now find any such m.nk'jt, if the ijisiu of th
iiMrtionists were to bo r'aiitcd. It
tho
oí the people of tin southern .States
thefrfore to retain tii-- ir i'sic, so Ion,; iimIk v
are guaranteed as property by th" Constitution.
It is not prohable th it s a
a pecuui.ii v interest would be quietly surrcuded by the south-r- n

Ue

jteop!e, even

fr

tlio s.ika of the Union.
Tbo North ooght to sec the utter impossibility

nf forclnj upen the South tho abolition of
very.

sla-

Wé are satisfied that if ihe sennblo and
tv.nk.irg neo of tho Nortii viewed this impor-

tant ijiiestion in this liglit, and voted in the lato
etictiOa under n proper appreciation of their
duty s national men, that Mr. Riiohiiinan is
'
the President elect of tho United .States.
It wis discouraging to seo, Iowa und Maine

which the rouds

of (he country throigh

will

p.s".
hot us have tho rttds made, they aro much
needed for the use olthe

military service,

as

well as f T the oitizops, and there is no use in
ietting tho nppropriaious rcmiiin longer without
being used for tho pirposc intended.
ter should bo looked

o

The mat-

by our delegate.

AcFAIUS.

MIMTAIY

C'apt. Bowman, wih Ins company has nrriv-e- d
ut Fort M assaclilsctts, and relieved Lieut.
Smeail, who reached this placo ou the dth Hist.,
his way to S'tantio.

on

Lieut. J. F. Stniti, 8th infantry arrived from

On tho simio da Uoetor

eoiuiooiii-catio-

left for his etutiol, í'urt

glass, ct aira, eiinp

ding, a ci.tck d looking

U. S. A.,

Andon-o-

I cannot

seemed to jar the very ground

ta-

on which I was

thought I, casting my eyes
huiriedly upwards; I was just in time to seo the
Alligator

lying.

last mouthful of my grass canopy disappearing down the throat of an immense bull, whose
great protruding ooinplacent white
rolled up at an angle of forty five degrees, seemed to indicate that ho had discovered
of all that was excellent

a mine

to eat, consequently

was bent on going it.
brUt've.

I have seen all the horns of the

ge-

nus Taurus, that this or any othor country has
ever produced, but I must do this fellow the
justirc to say that prrtaishis wcro a leetle the

, sena- l,,;.ince je- moved froai the river, lunihog purilic', howev-- j longest thut wore evor submitted for my insCould
have
er, with itfor uuiofiieor s a iin.ns, from whose pection at so short a distance.
conveniently crawled cut nf the blind even at
waters, at the ciaci of e.i h gun. Wi tiid rise up
tin "!!ttle end of tbo horn," without inviting a
ten thousand ducks, geeso, p. tor, snipe i.ul
in the nir, possibly to bo lodged along
tos
y
faint
of
tho
will
uud
idea
a
you
bac
crone,
side of my decoy in tho water, I tliink I would
wo were called to wngo ilc.itli end destruchavo attempted it. As it was, matters were
tion in.
tho next nip would possibly
growing
Hardly had our kitch n fire b'cu I'ghtedwhen
relievo me of n portion of my pantaloons.
wo were joined by two drngooiisfroin Los Lucocking both barrels of my gun, in a
nas, six miles distant on the oilier side of tho
hurried manner, 1 stood suddenly bolt right up
river, With two bags of edibles, which made our iu
front of the terror of all rospeutuhle China-shopbill of faro for supper read: twu c.tuviis Back
in expectation
of
grand flourish of
Duck', lit ter soup, pickled Lobster, potatoes,
ti limpets and a charge upon my nicy but somebutter, coli'ec, hot rolls, and nhjhl man.
what dilapidated castlo of brauibx- bushes.,
The idea having stru k me lb it u bond might
Mr. Editor, my grout ilelight tit being
be erected on the ban!; of one nf the bikes from saluted with asnort of terror lro:a his ball-shi- p

cha.n of p oni.tutid in

i

winch considerable

goiino

cxeniition could be done by
the

of nnchoiiiig

means

doaicetitutcu'

wi d

in front of it, his leg being secured to a

as ho whisked

his tail i.i my Í aee, and

made all speed for a mud

hou--

the

in

e

dim

distimec, scattering the clods ol' liie valley with
his horns as he Went.

issaehusetts, and twine string, com. et al Willi a pick t ; iu mi
shore, fly way 'p.iluug tins pun .nuiia- The coast being clear, your humble fcrvtint
Tho system of uiiitary expresses in this delinn, 1 cuipliojcd twu ho.iÓitv id the ll si la
pui'cd in the goose and went to dinner.
ing his interposition to rid tho Territory of
With gnat respect, Mr. Editor,
of this partment, having keen jhniiged, wc give below uiities, living near by, to lay low a thicket of
their presence If in tho performance
Your stili somcwhatcxcitcd cordutv it was deemed necessary to havo the aid the times of departiré und arrivals monthly; at willows, and to secure for me in a boti.nieai
of the

lo ilio military commandant

him of the facts, aud Hik-

notifying

of u, military escort for the security of tho ugent
sent to give tho Indinos this notice, it should
have bceu culled for by the Superintendents

M

Lt. Willurd for Fori Stanton.

tho several posts,

way,

j

ull the grass

within

convenient

reach.

Leave San Kliztfio, Texas, at 12 o'clock A. This they effectually accomplished before it beM. on tho4th, rouili Fort Bliss tho same day. came necessary to retire for th-.Next
night.
Leave Fort Blisl at 4 o'clock A. M. on the morning bright and early saw me annuo tl to
Those are simple and plain duties, and if
Fif,moro sumo day.
the anibii.-cadground followed by the ulburv,
they had been observed Our citizens would havo Olh, reach Fort
6 o'clock A. M. on the a perfect moving forest, fruui whoso miilsl hisFillmiro
Leave
Fort
at
been saved tho loss of their property, as well ns
tho disgrace of having

their women

'

thousand sheep.

What then wero

tho first steps

robbery

1

it remained for the Superinten-

assuredly

t

Mo--

by tho Superintendent; this notice they have
the fault i oes not
not received, consequently

rest with than.
Wo have no

wih

wo

uro compelled tu sav

his administration h is oeen an entire failure, so far us uscfulirss is concerned,
especially us r.'g.trJs tho Indian Department; and
.it.

.Mo

b

to

s

Leave Fort Thurt atC o'clock,

A. M. on the

8th.

of the jolt, thereby eliciting from the luckless d"scen
datit of the Fordinundcz
and Isabella's, a suco'clock A. M. on tho cession of ''canijos," that would have mado all

Leavo Fort Crni

at

C

9th, reach Lemitai sivinc day.
Lciivo Lemitar at G o'clock A. M. on the 10th,
reach Helen samo cay.
Loavo Bclon nt 6 o'clock A. M. the 1 lib, stop
at Los Lunas two hours, reach Aiburquerque
same day.
Leave Aiburquerque

at 12

o'clotk A. M. on

Lcato Algodonci at G o'clock A.
13th, reach Delgodi's sumo day.

o

believe ti) be tho opinion of every
n,m in tho Territory. Hut much of

tbo false position

in which

Spain cross itself.

J

M.

ing upon one of the nforemeniion- d lakes, from
whiuh every partido of vegetation had been
recently removed by tho needy inliahiuuls of
Tome. In fact it was the only point that e
inasmuch

on tho as thoro w as a sorted dry ditch, which at some
seasons served as u drum for tlio lake. Into

I sond you n feather which
I am credibly informed must hgva b bib knocked out by
myself, iua luucli as it was found in a mud puddle from which a flock of ducks hud been scared up an hour or two before.
My decoy is at
tho serrioe of any of my sporting frieiids. ot
Santa Fe.

INDIAN WAR.
from the Hon. Autono

who was in tbo city o few days sinco,

that

a

difficulty had arisen

between

tho.Nava-

-

jo and Utah Indians, which had resulted in
the death of two or throe warriors on each side.
Should

the difficulty

bceomo general between

the two nations it would be a very serious affair, ns th y are Dy fur the most warlike tribes
within our borders.

Humanity
would snggost the propriety of
A.M. this tiurrotv p. sstige then, 1 ora led, and soon taking some steps to
arrange tho matter, which
tho lóth, reach .Vuia Fe ut ten o'clock A. hada most gorgeous uiry e.asilc, of bramble
wo suppose could bo easily dono by a

on

timely

M.

same day.
Loavo Tucson

bushes, orectcd over in
nt

G

o'clock

Fort Thorn, wlcro tho
be

A. M. on
Tucson

the-lt-

mail"

will

,

the roof uud sides bo

ing thatched ill the nn st luxuriant iinnner with
the grass,
Up.ni iis eomplei on the goce was

lately anchored, despite of us Happing, some

forwarded north.
Leave Fort Defiance at

tho part of tho Superintendent, or
even by the agents of the two nations.
mi

The Utah agent, wo understood, has been ab- - '
sent from his post for tho last two or three

o'clock A. M. en tho twenty yard.- - from shore opposito the blind, af- weeks, doubtless on
leavo; vigilance in the dister which my Mexican returned to camp, part- charge of official duties is tho
surest guaranty
Leave Fort Stunion ot G o'clock A. M. ou ing company with mo with much apparent s,. to a continuance
:n office.
tisfaction, no doubt thinking me insane, hi
the 4lh, reach Alburjucriiuo on the 9th.

4th, reach Alburquerquo

G

on the lUlh.

Leavo Fort Union nt G o'clock A. M. on the
4;h, reach Santa Fc on the 6th.
From tho northern pots communications ore
mailed weekly, Fort Massachusetts
mail to Taos.

Duck sltooUig in New Mexico.
..

Tho writer of thil hangs

out his shing'to in

Alliurijuerquc.
What a glorious

thing it is to bo hobnobbing

with veritable Don's in this far

ofi"

conformity wiih the plan of operations

determ-

ined upon at our camp lire whilst taking m.r
coffee, Capt.
and lieorgo B. were to hunt
tho hikes and murshes to the northward of
imsending its
position, young It, taking the lower end, whilst I was to remain concealed henea1 h the bram-

country, nud

galloping

ho plaeod himself

hefiit

ble blind in hopes of enticing all passing delegations of tho feathered tribu to alight within
t.
Bung Bang!! bang! I! went threo
or four thots in the direction of Sir John Frank-liu'- s
whereabouts.
B.ng! Bang!! respotnied
young B,

from tho sunny south.

"Whir-r-r-r-r-

pasted myriads of Teal, out head, succeeded by the noisy qua 'king of thousands of
Mallard,

pressing

rup.diy

on the rear, being

bruught up by clouds of discordant unwieldy
geese, brunt, and trime; with docks of lovor
and curlew, being thrown out on cither s.dens
tankers; English snipe d.ning hither and thither through the mass, us though directing the

tion of his companions

that tho people
Burros aro anchored by means of blankets
now, but seldom, if at all, think of reporting a throVn ovor thoir hoads, tho presumption being
robbery tj him.
that if thrown over their tails, their "anchors
A poor man who has his only pair of oxen would be dragged."
stolen, and eaten op by tho Indians, is left perBut it is not with the customs of the country
haps without tho means to support his family, that I havo todi, dear knows, thoro is music
and when lib reports tho lass to the officer oí in "quien sabe," for me. 1 merely proposo
the government, to whom he had been taught taking you, Mr. Editor, and.thc rest of the Sanlook for tho redress
of all his grievances, ta Fo boys out with toe a ducking.
meets with no sympathy, and is not oven allowed
During the month ot November 1855, it was
the credit of telling tho truth; ho turns away my good fortuno to roceivo an invitation from
with disgust, and loaves the august presence my friends Gen.
Capt. E.and Messrs. K.
with contempt for the man, as well as tho Goand B. to accompany them on a war nf exvernment he represents.
termination against certain ducks anl geese,
ried this pretended

IUO (jBAXDE.

P. s.

Leave Uelgado's Kancha at 6 o'clock

assertion. Monto is considered rather an inarrived in the Tctritory, by prenocent way of spending tho evenings; whilst
tending to know every thing about matters of
fandangos aro looked upon as pleasant sorts of movements of the whole.
tviiich he was entirely ignorant.
"Freo and Easios," where ruin and tobacco,
How often they passed in grtnd review a- Another fault that mny bo urgod against tho (c;enortil terms) cna bo enjoyed in moderation
bove mo I urn unable to say.
(iovumer, and which has perhaps dono mora to by all professing to havo an ear for music.
In vain did I peer anxiously
through the
lessen him ir. tho opinion of the people than any
As for morals, tho ringing of church boils is
grass and bramblo bushes nt my cloeoy; the
tiling else, is tho manner in wlych no has tried
having long sinco caused the repret,
good for nothing bird, instead of flapping his
to descredit tiie reports of robberies committed
sentative! of tho canino species to cease their wings and
tuning his pipes in sign of recognisuch
an
To
tho
has
he carextent
by
Indians.
bowlings in diqiair.
when

respondent.

Wo understood

Tho placo pitched upon to put my plan in
was a Sort of meadow ground border-

to favor tha erection of a blind:

the 12th, reach Algsdoncs same day.

about tlo streets on unmistakonblo
Mud grews ipontaneously here, asDonkics.
suming the singular shape of houses, walls, and
l'.v.T:.ei?:iey would doubtless havo been
ovens. Umbrellas are decidedly below par, owby the people, if it had not been for
ing to tho scarcity )f rain vide Gregg for this
w

sed the goose mo.-- t furiously, dubbing its bill
into the bare legs of the Mexican driver at every

"th, riiich Fort ttitig ou the evening

Mr. Editor;
to do injustice to Governor

although
il

roach Fort Thrn same day.

Gih,

to bo taken

with regard to theso murders and

.'.;:a;cs o:

tin owners
kit in tee

and fo owed by two

glut,

ut duck th'gs the rear being brought up by
two wagons lilted witli touts, mes-- chests, bed

required

left

Ji

med with shut

ble, colored man for cook, together with a once
more promptof tho work.
If wounded, but considerably recuperated domes-lieaic- d
ness in tho conimeticment
wild ijuuxe in a box.
there arc no officers ii the appropriate core to
bank of
Our route
us along the
whom this service (in be conlided, why not
the Kio Urundc. in a southerly direction, u dis- t)f
n
mv
oompe-tegivo it in elmrgo
lime of tho m
triieo of some twenty odd mile-- , to Took-- near
officers bow iu tlis Territory belonging to
which place we p.tclied our t cuts and went re- well
quali'ied,
oilier core-- ?
They ne equally
puiurly
into e.unp,
aud peihaps better sated tu t ike charge tit' thu
Faney tu youp"lf a sin c 'inii, or e inturious
service on account nf the knowledge they have
prised thai he lias u

Col. Bonneville und Major Thornton
Had this beon doue
through the settlements.
town on the 3rd in taut, ou u tour of inspectiie Indians would no doubt havo returned; but
tion to Cant. Bur; win, and Fort Union.
in caso they had not done so, the Supcriuteti-- i

hands until they wore officially advised to do so

was reaily theNo.'tli a;ainst the South.

we uro greatly sur-

r,d

Fort Stanton ou tie "ud inst.

pa-- s

tent agaiuit the patriotism and tho mi;l:t of tlio
dent to cshaust all tho means which his posibone and sinew, tho national men, ef the cotion gave him, to secare a return of tlio prountry. We sincerely and heartily hopo and
perty, and tho delivery of the murderers; and if
trnsl that ihs democracy has triumphed in this
tho Indians refused tu Comply with this demIsstioD, for in that we beli;vc lies tho only
and, they should have been officially turned ovhope nf the Union of the Snt s.
er to the military. It is no excuso to say that
In theoontest jut ctded wo cannot believe
they had returned a part of tho property, th"
ihat the Kanes Nebraska act or indeed any
bulo should havo been demanded, with the
Mum weasore, was in troth the turu'n; point.
It was ratb".r tbo Union its peroe'uitv or i;i murderors, and if not complied w'nh, to the
should have been chastised,
The
dissolution,
ll wis the litst gieat sc'tiona! letter, they
military had no right to take the mutter in their
Controversy the couritryhail
cspc.icuced

it

folly advised of the

i

i

violated,
and tho authorities of tho Territory would lave
been savoJ tho lasting disgraco of allowing
an untied party of savages to commit theso ofiP'eiiatneAd embodiiuent of the demoeru-- y fences almost within sight of tho Capital.
attd the conservatives of tho country, has
As regards tho Kavajos, our correspondent
bfm pUeed in (lie P:idcntial chair, then the will find the fault and responsibilities to rest in
nntei just Hilled we view as 0 national bless- the sumo qnarter. The Suocrintendent has had
ing, h has, for a time at least, puriGed the them under his charge ever since he came, to the
tountiy of an cement of ruiuous-oliseorio? as Territory, end has reported thorn to Washingwe hops former quieted the clamorous "shriek ton as Indians who are at pcaco with the govfur rewind" of the northern abolitionists. It ernment.
has urmotwinied that tho Union is founded
Iu this relation they stood when thev murdupon an immo?.iide bisis, though it tuny be
ered threo Mexicans and robbed ten or elumi
shaken to its

The Secretary of Wr
necessity uf these roois,

aro ttinler the (diargo ot
When tle teloru they
Dep'irttuciit.

iliem that liny would not be allowed

h

commenced.

und i)iiii;iii ;iitly,

i,

tho Indian

In our opinion tin elictlun Im occurred either at a very imfortuna!" o." a very happy
perioj of our national hit"r f jr kim Ii an event
-- anl which of these it Ins hern, has now been
dftsruiiund by th defeat or the s'iccess of the
iltin uotic party, ll is tu fortunate, if Mr.
fi'tiu u(, the hero of the blind nnl maddened
faction that has for s
uun l.c-- running
tint o'ei tin laud, his h,cn p'aenl in power nt
vfaihitigtun. With a Congress who.-- in tjoritv
s at present constituted is pledged to c irrv
out ilia sectional and ruinous doctrines now in
thn ascstidancy at the north, und with a President, th embodiment of those doctrines,
pVdtffd of course to his party practical! v to
rn'orca thrm on all oecnsious against tlie vital
iid'rrtii of the south, we niay well sny that wc
trcmt'le for the Rcpuhtie. It i therefore that
we opine that, if Mr. Froinnnt hug been elected
in th Presidency, the election has occurred ut
ti unfnrtunata period for tin country
at a
time before the people had
their "sobe:
'imd thought," over tho blind enthusiasm
sTing tho muses at the North.
Ullt if on the other hand Mr. Buohannan, the

of tho United

with tin' government

puf
it

and fainter.

This we also learned fom the Secrotury of War

Tho American Union forever."
TV1E

each descent

imaginable,
infusing a delightful glow
throughout tho length and breadth of the duck
blind; the firing all the while growing fainter
ner

union that non; can sever;

when in Washington

iu meeting

aod bramble bushes in the most agreeable man-

A union of lakes, a union of lands,

A
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barrier to the east was surmounted, his gonial
rays commenced beating down through the grass

disbelief

in llmir recent state oleotions, di mocratio and
faithf.il as they had heretofore been, led astray
by the Black ltepnbiican excitement of the day
and other State whoso elections occurred
nteriorto that for President, may have like-vis- e
that no understood had taken possession of a
succumbed to Black Republicanism. Still
The Editor of the New Bedford Express had
between tho towns
we ilo tot despair on this account that these his pocket picked of a watoh.
What business series of pall ponds lying
Slates have returned and done their dutv in the hat mi editor with a watch, any how?
of Peralta and Tomé, to the south of us.

'.

of former yours as they
whirled rapidly by, far abovo him, he actually

fj5" Since writing our editorial this

morn-

ing on the subject of tho Kiowa invasion, we
have boon requested to stato that when the Indians reached tho neighborhood
of Las Vegas
there were no troops at Fort Union,

the 1st

drnguons under Maj. Gricr, having left that post
for Tucson, leaving only a small foroe of infanTho company of Rifles untry under Lt. Clilz.
der tho command of Lt. Edson, did not roach
this post from tho south, until the 2nd of
wore, however, immediately sent. out
to givo protection to the settlers.
'
Even the small mounted forco thnt had bees
for some time previous at this post, had been
ordered to lueson; so that nt no previous time
for the last threo years, hud the military been
in a worse condition to movo against a party nf

Indians, if indeed, it had been considered proper to make such a movement.
But this was not
necessary, a simple notice from the Superintendent was all that was required to hav'o prevented till the disgraco attending this affair.
He regret tho ocurronco On account of the
disconlidence it is calculated to produce in the
minds

of tho Mexican people,

of our govornmeut.

Wo

were

ns to tho cfCoaey

toll

tho other

day by an intelligent Mexican gontleman, when
spouking of these Kiowas, that the whole gov-

ernment of the Territory was a complete farce.
to be sighing away for tho corn ho He stated that tho laws wcro not executed, the
was accustomed to receive daily in Coaporul country was not proteoted ngniutt tho Indians,
Smith's back yard. The only two representatiand tho only advantage ihat he could see, was
ves of tho water fowl kind that did me the hoin the little market afforded fur thn corn and
nor lo alight, woro two vile rod headed fish beans of tho farmers. Wc dn not know how
others wuuld havo received
his remark, but it
ducks that I almost fancied 1 had seen some- struck us a humiliating truth, one th a we are
wuc.ro beforo along the much tro.ideu bauits uf sorry tu believe is boeouiiug every dny more ap
Creek in Pennsylvania.
old Cnnudaguiiiit
I parent.
,
...
"
did not lire at them, but allowed them to dive
appeared

5"0nthe

out side of our paper will'be
of an interesting "Legend" written expiessly for the Sauta Fe GaThe previous night had been exceedingly
zette. It will appear from time to timo as we
cold in my tent, owing to which fact I got but
hove room in our paper. When moro of
little sleep. On the proscnt occasion, however, may

and tumble about in unconscious
rely for old acquaintance sake.

security

pu-

found tho coraraencement

the story is before tho public we muy express
the sun had risen in his splendor, unobscured
to its merits.
by a single oloud. As the lost mountainous our opinion

GACETA SSMAHAMA, DESASTA FE.

do cortes de justicia para administrar un castiel ofensor culpable.
Es un

Esto solamente se puede lograr con conferir mar una expedición piiúiiea contra California
a aquellos personas quesean y Nuera Orleaus a fin de. apresurar todas las
recomendadas por aquellos que están interesa- embarcaciones de los Estados meridionales
cargo rosponsablo 'confiado a los tribunales judiciales del país el ver que osle cestigo sea dos en los asuntos dol Territorio.
que naveguen por aquellas costas.
La doctrina de que el pueblo do los Territo- Do esta moncru
ejecutado conforme 4 la ley, y no de otra maneconscguiiá alejar la tempestad
rios tienen el deroeho do arreglar sus propios y sostener su gobiorno.
ra.
Solo uos parece algo
asuntos internos, esta ya bien establecida, poro peliagudo oí llevar a cubo seincjauto proyecto.
Pero no so puedo ne?ar que en la adminishasta nhora se ha negado la práctica de esta Es de crocr que por el proximo vapor nos lle
tración déla justicia publica la cooperación
doctrina al pueblo del Nuevo Méjioo, por la gue la noticia do quo el "general" ha bloquea
eficiente de Grandes y Pequeños Jurados, inteligentes y.honrados, es do la primera importún- razón cierta do quo los empleados ejecutivos
do a toda Europa. Sin embargo Begun todas

go propio contra

J.

neutral en nada.'

en todo

'Independiente

I.

COLLINS,

Redactor.

Santa Fé, Noviembre

8

le 1856,

ud extracto do Jas
del Honorable Juez Watts ni

Publicamos en seguida,
amonestaciones

ela, jurados que no sean gobernados por la pa-

que son enviados a cncargarso

do

sus negocios

sión, y firmes contra las seducíonco del ínte- no son ciudadanos, y por consiguiente ocupan
Grau Jurado n Taos el 22 do Noviembre do
sus destinos independiente del pueblo.
res. ,.,
Iti
atonoion
del lector.
1352, al cual llamamos
Los males que resultan de esto estado de cosas
' Sin jurados de esta
naturaleza
asistir
para
No hay una verdad mas palpable que el "dere iho
daros para el ménos observante. Aun
dubonsor
en la administración
de la juíticín, muy
o
de la seguridad personal es uno dn los dereon asuntos en quo los derechos personales
de
so verá ol espetáeulo
humillante de ofenchos humanos mas elevados, y ningún gobierno
pueblo estaban inmedintamento interesores culpables "oscnpmidoso do la justicia por nuos'.ro
civil cumplo eon los fines de su establecimiento
sados, el ejecutivo actual ha seguido una polítiel mundo entero."
La ocurrencia frecuente de
cuando se desprecia y se hecha abajo este
ca que ha manifestado un desprecio palpablo
semejantes sucesos, resulta en destruir la conLa seguridad a que se ruHere es par'
de sus intereses, y diuniotraWnte opuesta u los
fianza publica en la eficacia do las oortes do
la proteocion del ciudadano tanto como al cridemooraticos,
principio
Y asi sucederá sicni-pr- o
ra
minal, y nuestras cortos y nuestros jurados co- justicia, y bajo el influjo repentino do un
que tongamos empleados quo no reconocen
meten un error muy gravo cuando permiten sin limites, apresura a un pueblo ajilado a la responsabilidad al pueblo.
que sus simpatías vayan solamcnto con el cri- perpotraciou de hechos, ilegales y sin autoridad,
Considerando estas circunstancias creemos
minal. Cuando los hombres quebrantan a las do ultrugos y malos personales.
que es el deber do los ciudadanos do hacer allastimo-mosaAgraciadamente estas exhibiciones
s
leyes, mcrocen que sean juzgadas oon justicia
gún movimiento en su propia defensa, y con
do la indignación popular no están sui imparcialidad. Esto tienen ol derecho de esjuntas, convocadas en los varios Condados, ó
esclusivamento n las porciones do la Re- jetas
perar, pero no mus. Si porra7on do la simpa
con peticiones dirijidas ni Presidente, pedir el
tía ó deshonestítad de alguno de los empicados puolicu mus distantes y menos cultivadas. El nombramiento de aquellas personas para los
calor de la pasión repentina algunas veces ha
de nuestras surtes de justicia se permite que un
destino-- , que consulten sus deseos en lu admprecipitado á una comunidad inteligente en un
asesino vaya sin el castigo que justameute me-

las apariencias,

nos, y en muchos casos,
cual fué ol resultado?
Uuas.osoctius

do

ni loo arrestaban, y

violencia quo jamits

so han

conocido en nuestro gobierno hasta ahora. Arrebataban los amotinados a los hombres y los
ahorcaban, los jueces de Ins cortes de justicia
fueron

desterrados

del listado, ó encerrados

en una 'prisión, y privados de su libertud, y todo el poder dol gobierno fué desafiado y menospreciado.
que nunca tendremos

Espetamos
que sucedan

rozón para

scinojimtes cosas cu ente Territo-

rio.
Ill deroeho de la seguridad

personal

es uno

de los derechos humanos, mas elevados,

y nindo su

gún gobierno civil cinapio con los lines
establecimiento

cuando se desprecia y so hecha
abajo este derecho. Cou el lia do asegurar esto derecho los que farnuron nuestra
dispusieron

ganado menor y destruyeron

una milpa do maiz
del padro Francisco Piuard, do las Vegas. Entonces utravosaron lus poblaciones en la dirco-cie- n
El

do Navajo como liemos dicho ántcs.
U ii 2.5
volvieron ó la vecindad de Las Vi-

gas, después do haber cometido los robes en, la
vecindad del Plucer, los cuales publicamos
ou la Gaceta del 11 dol corriente.
Cerca del
Cliapcrito y Los Valles cometieron algunos ro
bes y violaron inhumanamente
las personas do
das mujeres jóvenes.
Entonces volvierou al
Rancho dol Padro l'innrd, y tomaron dos caballos y tres muías de la propiedad del padre;
también dos caballos y doj muías de la propiedad de Doña Dolores Baca, y en la mañaua
del 2ü se robaron cincuenta muías y dos caba
líos pertenecientes a Connolly y Compañía, y

y

animales de Francisco

Pruebas del Condado

En toda prosecución criminal

il acusado

zará el deroeho le un juicio pronto
por un jurado imparciul

Estos Indios pasaron cerca do Las Vegas el
Setiembre, y te robaron siete cabezas do

10 do

Coustitu-oio- h

que
y

go-

publico,

del Estado ó districto

adeudo (o huya cometido el crimen, cuyo districto haya sido establecido untos por la ley, y

El castigo corporal se ha abrogado en el

do

Lopez, el juez de

San Miguel.

So verá por estas declaraciones que esta partida do ludios, alcanzando á mas do cica, estuvieron diez y seis dias en lus poblaciones y todo eso tiempo estaban cometiendo ultrajes cou-tr- a

nuestros ciudadanos del carácter mas
y nuestro sabio Superintendente co tomó
será informado du la naturaleza y causa do la
ol primer raso para estorbar su progreso.
acusación; será confroutado con los testigos cu
Preguntamos simplemente 4 los amigos del
tu oontra; tendrá proceso cummrsorio para
üobornador Meriwether sí esto es cumplir fiel
obtener testigos nsu favor y tendrá la asistencia de abogado para su defensa.
pueblo do este Territorio pudiera

Para que
asegurar las ventajas

mente con ios deberes quo so lo han

confiado.

SuExelenciu hubiera tenido autoridad pura
distribuir efectos entro estos fudios, suponemos
Si

borracho", inmorales y por ultimo tudo
lo malo quo puede ser un hombro cuando es i't
toramente malo.

drónos,

El 14 liogyi de Nueva Orleans

agente general y conductor perpetuo do filibusteros, quo van para (Imnnela.
Ayr coma
a lus nuevo do la mañana, liego el vapor du
Nueva York 'conduciendo
2dü pasajeros para

porvenir

California, 23 filibusteros para Walkor, yéndo-stodos los 38 para t, rana, la, ayer mismo a
vista y paciencia de los buques de guerra ingleses.

firma quo Carrera con 4,U0J hombres eo iuv puesto ja en marcha desdo Cunto-mal- a

c'ér

so

y Casta Ríes ha declarado su proposito, de
otra campan bajo el mando del ci-

emprender

So

......,

('rímica do N. Y.)

(I.

AMI AMADA,
Oye olma mía
Obra porfecta del Supremo Ser,
Oye mi acento nngelita muger,
Objeto do mi amor.
No desprecies las quejas
pronuncia por ti un pecho nuiant,
Escucha mis acentos uu instante,
La voz do mi dolor.
oo

tado general. Los desertores de Walker están
todos conformes eu presentar la situación do
esté como sobremanera critica. Las medidas
cuides quo lia empleado oonti a los blancos
qua pelean a sus ordenes lo han hecho aborre
cido de tealos cllcs. En Granada no hay pro-

No ves sobre mi frente
ol dolury la amargura,
No ves quo no g nu de viutura,
Ni do felicidad...,,,

visiones ni de boca ni do guerra.1 Walker fu
ni ó cou jejo de guerra para sentenciar u un oli

Suspirar por ti

e'uil

veterano llamado Tulluja, por truidur y
adicto a liivas, y le mando
En el Callamba lo Lcu de Nuce a York refuerzo ilo
diez Bo!d.ed"s

do artillería.

"

El

j

do

Nuuva York en vista do lo quo dice su tocayo
del 'auaina y de las demás noticias traidat, per

clGeorgy Law, no puede

la

níos do confesar

que la posición do
u.kor es muy mal.1.. Tarto mejicano, por un decreto supremo.
do lo conoce.
Hace tiempo quo lo sabe tudo
Do todas las porciones mas al Norte en Mé
ol mundo.
jico reparamos lus noticias mas lastimosas de
En cuanto a los simpatías quo ha inspirado
ultrages do los indios.
a los naturales do la America Central, bustu
En Zacatecas, Durango, Chihuahua, Sonora
para demostrar cuales sean citar para ejemplo
y otros muchos lugares están cometiendo estraalgunos párrafos de una corresponlencia quo
gos espantosos.
leemos cu el Panameño de 21 do agosto, y diEn Chihuiihna han robado laibalijasdo los
cen asi:
correos y han asesinado a muchas personas,
San Juan do Nicaragua, ID d agosto 18'C.
entro ellas, porionas oc upadas ru el servicio ddl
Apcsar do los buques de guerra ingleses fon
correo.
deudos en oto puerto, a pesar de tanto cuca-reVidaurrí ha ofreoido armas y municiones ol
en infinidad do periódicos diciendo que espueblo de Zacatecas si se unen a su estandarte.
ta bloqueado páralos filibusteros; el ü del cor
Como el pueblo esta desarmado
y espuesto h!
furor do hordas do salvajes vagantes, pueden riente so fuo para Granada uno do los vapores
do la Compañía do Transito,
induciendo eleaceptar sus condiciones.
mentos do guerra y víveres para Walker. El
Vemos el aviso ddl ultimo pronunciamiento
1 1
regreso el vapor y trajo lus noticias siguienque tuvo lugar en Sonora, contra Aguilar el
tes: El 2fl do julio fueron aprehendidos
en el
El
Gobernador uetutil.
dia 15 di Agosto una
partida do indios Yaquis atacaron lis ciudades golfo de F onscca nlguuos bongos del comercio
do Leon, por una goleta nmericaua
armada en
de Guayraas, Uros yllerraoiilla, el último lugar
fue también atacado por el señor Gándara pirnturia en San Juan del Sur, que salían do
sus puertos para ol do la Union, y en uno de
quien se halla ala cabeza do la rebelión.
So
ellos fue capturado D. Mariano Salazar natural
representa al Eabido de Sonora prostrado bajo
do Loon, uno do los primeros
comecciautcs y
una tirania la mas horrible, y piden ni gobierno
dolos mas influyentes en ol partido democrátisupremo quo proteja a aquellos habitantes quo
co, lo condujerun n Granada en dundo lo manDeles, remitiendo tropa sin depermanecieron
do fusilar Walkor el 2 dol comento. El misel gobierno legitimo.
demora, para
mo oí fueron también fusilados cuatro ciudaLa ciudad do Alamos so negó a reconocer el
dano do Masaya, ciudad distante cuatro leguas
gobierno rebelde, el cual ho publicado el nuevo
do Granada, a pretexto do sedueion a los fil-

estatuto orgánico.

el vitpor "Gra-

nada" de la compañía Vunderbilt, con 15 filibusteros do primor orden y Francisco Manou-jaz- ,

wctoria. Sin duda alguna piensa declarar
muy pronto la guerra a la Cran Bretaña.

dice que la salud do Luis Napoleón ortá
do esto escudo protector
empeernndoso a lo ménos sus médicos lo lian
quo ninguno pretenderla dudar, que hubiera
dado órden do salir do París, y ubaudjnartodo
con que ha sido cubierto por la Constitución de
ostado presente oon sus camisas rayadas, en
nogooío y agitación.
los Kskd s Unidos, se proveyó en quinto 6 s o
mui poco tiempo, y aun sn hijo Kaviuoud hu
Una corto militar, general, so lia a reunir en
y séptimo párrafo de la ley do franquicias, pro
biera bollado ocupación 4 razón do tres pesos
Ringgold Barracks, el mes pasado, para jungar
ejado al Código de Kearney "Quo el derecho
y cincuenta centavos al dia, pagadores
do los
al Mayor Graduado. Portir, Capitán do la cude ser juxgado por un jurado permanecerá infondos do los ludios, cou un caballo del gobierarta artillería.
cau.-- a
Quo en toda
violable.
criminal
el
no pura bu uso. Pero cuando snupleuiento es
Los oficiales do mayor grado en il departaacusado
do
tendí á proceso
compulsonocesario asegurar á nnestros ciudadanos conmento han sido detallados para la corte.
rio para que
can confrontados con él los
tra ultrajes do los indios, aunquo hubiera poEl llonorablo J. M. Clayton, do Delaware,
testigos en su contra y tendrá un juicio
dido haberlo logrado Su Excelencia con unos
ha declarado su intención do no oxprosnr preNo conpor uu jurado do su patria."
pocos dias do viago no su lo puedo conseguir
ferencia, y no tomar parto alguna en la pretento con todas estas seguridades la Asamblea
quo se mueva. Los motivos quo gobiernan al sente elección
presidencial. Porque abandoLegislativa de este Territorio paso una ley el caballei o
en los dos casos del en sor muy cla- nará al señar Filmorc, eu amigo Know
Nothing?
día 12 de julio do 1SÓ1, sobro el misino asunto,
ros al do mas corto entendimiento.
La da por perdida?
la cual dispone que
Continuáronlos la publicación do las relacio''En toda prosecución criminal, el acusado
nes de los lobos cometidos por estos Indios
HO, PARA EL GILÍ..
tendrá un juicio pronto y público por un juracuando so nos las remiten en forma do declaUna c impañia do jóvenes esta preparando
do imparcial, a menos que el acusado ceda su
raciones juramentadas, con la esperanzado que su marcha do Santa
Fe, 4 Tusón, ó el pais
derecho do sel juzgado por un jurado, no será
do negocios
so podrá inducir ti Comisionado
del (Jila, con la intención de valerse de la esobligado 4 declarar contra si mismo; tendrá el
Indios qtielej haga caso, y pedirle una explicacolta que saldrá do Santa Barb ira dentro de
derecho do ser oido por si o por abogado, o por ción 4
Sin duda S- pocos dias. Los señores llieklaud y Pointer
su subordinado eficiente.
ámbos, será confrontado con los testigos en su oria divertido oir las escusas do Su Excelenso hallan a la cabeza de la coin puna, y creemos
oontra, y tendrá procoso compulsorio para
cia y compararlas oon los circunstancias del caque su intención es buscar oro.
testigos a su favor, y ninguna pcisona
lo.
Esperamos que tengan buena suerte, y que
era obligada a responder por una ofensa cao
vuelvan carnudos cou el metal precioso,
pital ó feloniasino bajo presentación o infor- Nombramientos civilo-- para el Nuevo Mées un articulo muy conveniente eu este
jico.
me, 4 menos que la parte acusada ceda su deEs quizas bastanto temprano 'para hablar de pais.
recho de que primeramente
so lingo, una prelos nuevos nombramientos pura nuestro Terrisentación en su contra, con la excepción de q
NICARAGUA.
torio, bajo la próxima administración, pero
n el o a casos que resulten en las fuerzas maríEl Hcrnlddo Panamá habla do Niearnguay
ilo
como
es un asunto
que so está discutiendo
timas ó terrestres, ú ofensas contra las leyes
de la perspectiva que tienen a la vista los
generalmente entro nuestros ciudadanos, no se
que arreglan la milicia.
de una manera; que tal vez habría dede
hagamos
lugar quo
considerará fuera
alguNo so necesitan mas autos legales pura la
tenido en Nueva York a muchos do los perenas roíloxi ones tocante al asunto. Sobre un
Bendeprotección do bis personas del pueblo.
grinos que emprendieron su viaje en el Ti iit.es-sealguna encida como se halla nuestra patria con recuer- - punto poreco que no hay diferencia
ai el numero do dicho toriodiro pertenc-cieut- o
tre el pueblo, y es que lus nombramientos so de
do lo pasado y espomnzns
. dos tan gloriosos
al 4 de setiembre hubiese llegad a esta
brillantes para lo futuro, no os suficiente quo berían hacorde cutre los ciudadanos dol Terri- ciudad untes del 12 del
mes. Para
1 pueblo
admire a la virtud o amo a la justicia; torio, hombres quo se hallan idontilleados con
de los quo aun tuvieren veleidades do
4 los
también debo ponerla en práctica y hacerla nosotros en el interés, v que consideren
seguirá los quo ya so luerou en el icuuessco,
'
negocios del Territorio superiores 4 todas las
cumplir.
copiaremos los siguientes párrafos dol diario
Es la oliligaoion del buen ciudadano ol ha. consideraciones personales.
citado do Panamá:
'
Todos sabemos quo el doreeho do hacer csbi
leccr obedecor las leyes do nuestros-propio'El vapor ingles Dco nos trae una copia del
nombramientos
queda con el Presidente y Jos
gisladores
extraordinario decreto con que el presidente
Departamentos en Washington, poro oreemos Walker dispone el bloqueo do todos los puertos
La historia extraordinaria do lo pasado deque no os reolcmor demasiado para los ciudamuestra claramente qué una conformidad
"
de la América Central sobre el Atlántico y el
danos del Territorio, cuando decimos que docrapulosa oou la ley os indispensable a la
Pacífico, excepto los do San Juan del Norte y
do la justicia.
La ley protege al lieran ser nidos tocante, ü ellos, y ademas do Sun Juan del Sur; excepción concedida cu conel
deber del Gobierno el
esto, oreemos que es
ciudadano en ol gozo continuo de sus derechos,
r
sideración a los pasajeros quo eo ton gran
territoriales a
provee uu castigo adecuado por el quebranto conferí': estos nombramientos
cruzan el Istmo. Como pueda el general
Es el deber dol podor !e- -' aquellas personas que son conocidas 4 los du- Walker dar eficacia a su decreto, no teniendo
de estos derechos.
gíslativo decretar leyes buonns para la prote- dónos del Torrkdrlo, y a quienes so puede hacer orno no tiene un solo buquo do guerra de quo
ction del pueblo. ' Es el deber del pueblo do
en alguna manera responsable
bacía ellos par disponer, ci para nosotros un misterio impeouidadeianicnte, y se han establecí- - iui hecnoi oficíalos.
netrable, pero suponemos que iu objeto w ar
ol

de su

perspectiva

cracia y de otras (untas coas quo no tienen.
Y en realidad debían decir, ionios asesinos, la-

veces h.wta quo ol gobierno' do la Gran Bretaña
nombre otro cónsul en propiedad, dando dienta do esta su resolución al gobierno do la reina

inistración de los asuntos del Territorio.

vecindad.

1

dista mucho de ser halagüeña para el general,
y si es ciorto lo quo so asegura como tal, muy
presto va a decidirse do su suerte en un combate. Tuvo ciertas desavenencias con Mr. Manning, ronsul británico en llealejo. y en el ejer
cicio do suprema autoridad Je retiró el exequatur, nombrando a otra persona quo hiciese sus

desprecio temeroso de la ley y ol orden.
rece, es arriesgar la vida del ciudadano cou
a otros quo cometan
ofensas semejan-tcs- ,
Hcsumon do noticia?.
Los Caigunu.
con la esperanza do quo cn la misma
Vemos quo el Gobierno mejicano ha adopta
deahouniJcz también escaparan. Y ademas de
Se nos ha suplido con algunos roncónos do nna provision en la nueva constitución qlic
esto, es poner en peligro la paz y la quietud do do la propiedad tomada por los Caiguas, cerca anula los requisitos quo hasta ahora Inincxi
o
una comunidad, porquo si la? cortes de justicia do lis Vegas, durante su visita reciente i nuestocante n pasaportes v cartas de seguridad,
no ojceutiin las luyes con Gdelidad y honradez, tras poblaciuucs,
Estos renglones son sacados Do ahora pnru adelante a los estranjeros
so les
los hombres tomaran la leyes en sus propias de las declaraciones hechas para probar
estos permitirá tromHnrsns tiejocios y pasar do una
mimos, en defensa propia, y la fuerza del motín robos, pero solamente form an una parto de la parto de la República á otra, tvn tanta libortad
cattignra a los culpables. Esta fue una do cantidad de propiedid que se ha robado en esa como los ci nlai.auos de Méjico.

las causas de la recientes dificultades en California. Las cortes no castigaban a los asesi-

uli' ib.', ii M. d moralidad, tie h
uor, de' E.antropí.;, ii, i ,e iizaoion, do demo-

los nombramientos

Pintados

No escuchas mi pecho
í cada nstanti,
Ni ves tampoco qau 4 tu amanto,
1.0 ugitu, hornillo tempestad.
No ves que cual líente solitario,
(limo tu
li"S que de amargura,
Y no encuentro en ti ternura,
Sino una triste frialdad.
Porque si tú mu lunas
uliiiriiio tardas tu pecho,
Cuando yo en mi pobre lecho,
No puedo hoyar paz.
Kn

I'orquo no aprecim mi amor,
Purquo no cscu ch'is mis quejus,
Porque á mi faz no retb-jssQuo esta llena de iuquietu.l.
Inquietud que mi alma turba,
Inquietud que mi itiiiia muta,
Inquietud que ami pecho despedaza,
Siu yo podorlo remediar.
Y evando tu
fut Divina
Torna i mirarme prodijiosa,
So borra en mi lu nube tempestuosa,
Quo me hace delirar.

Cuando tus dos luceros
Cundidos 4 mirarme se inclinan,
Reina en mi una alegría divina,
Que no puedo tsplicur.
Si rics, tus íii&ios dt coral
Adornados de gracia y ds belleza,
Matan n un tudo mi trisWiu,
Que no podía llevur.

Tu eco, suave,
Suena cu mi, tan dulce y melodioso,
Quo un ooiicioito de lamic.-.- limoso
No lo pueelc igualar.
Al fin tu eres,
umvr y mi único consuelo.
Quo lio podido hallar eu este suelo
De triste lúgubre!.
Mi

Si, tu sola eres,
Mi luz y mi única esperanza,
Aquien tengo consagrada mi cunfianiu,
Y mi triste Invalidez.
En ti tola encuentro,
entero y único amor depositado,
Quo en este mi pobro pecho sepultado,
Lata sin cesar.

ibusteros, como ai fuera fucil que hijos del país
sencillos como son estos, quo apenas saben hablar el español,

pudieran

educir

Mi

a filibusteros

cuando calmea en mi
horrenda y tempestuosa,
Venia en mi una suerte prodigiosa
Que al mundo
Y

que por lu regular, por ser hombres ordinarios
solo sabrán el ingles, y no el español,
En esos
mismos dias alio do Granada cun 2,i hombres

Eln nube

a robar ganado para rancho del ejercito filibustero, o las haciendas vecinas, el coronel L. tibaldo Herrera, hijo del misino Granada; poro

Entonces tú, cual Angel celestial
Calillaras la tormeiitii de mis males,
Y también mis pasadas soledades,
'Como un iris do lu paz"

13 lejitimistr.s
lo atacaron, de quo resultaron
muertos el tal coronel y otro deles suyos, dispersándose el resto a carrera tendida en térmi-

nos do no poder alcanzarlos sus perseguidores.
Walker fusila a trucho y mocho al que no le
pertenece o al quo tiene que quitarle.
Los partidos quo bubu cu Nicaragua, el

V.

AMERICA DEL SUR.
noticias del Brasil, Estados del Plata y
Repúblicas del l'aeilicu, llevadas a Panamá en
I,n

23 de agosto por el vapor de la mala real indemocratic, sjj han unido y han glesa, so hallan resumidas.
llamado para Presidente do la República a don
Se instalaron las Cámaras Lojis- BRASIL.
Fernando Guzmitn, sujeto muy preciable por
sus buenas cualidades o hijo de Granada y de biilvas en esto impelió, y el emperador oyó
ol discurso do inauguración, que prebastanto opiniou. El po le.-- en sus inauns es auto ellas
senta el país con paz interior y estertor en la
y

conformo n lus leyes, pues como diputado de la
Asamblea Constituyente csol Humado en falta
del Presidente propietario. Por manera ouo
todo cita oouciliado, y los fiübusteios
en la

via del progreso material. So han verificado
!es arreglos convenientes outre el Brasil y los
paises vecino, prometiendo

El

1 1

llego el deseado

correo

de Costa Rica

qua trajo son muy atrasadas,
pues liponas, tilc.ii.z.-.al 2a do jtiiij. Sin embargo, por o'.r.iS ce.ndnctr.s liemos tábido ia
revolución quo iba a estallar, y que el Presi-

y las

noticias

dente Mura cun su actividad
son car.iteristicas, supo

ferencias

estaban

concluidos todo arreglo per las
quo existían

entro

ambos

di-

pli-

ses,
COFEDEUACION

Las

ARGENTINA.

no- -

ticiiisde esta licpuSlica aloanzun hasta lu, do
y energía quo le
julio del Paraná. El Congroto federal estila
castigando a

ci'ii.pn n 'idos eneliii Mndeslionua varia
pnrtes, fuera do la Ktowblica. Es ..na atroz
infamia, prmover una revolución a uu Gobieris

no quo liega con su ejercito do na largo v penoso viajo, y qu i iitinqiH cubierto de gloria,
pues regresaba de hacer la guerra' al
elopues dedos gloriosas jumadas llegaba cun algunos centonares de hombres' menos, a causa do la misma guerra y del colera
quo aun lo llevuba cousigo.

enteramente

Sin

esto paj.

parcoo quo no

con ol Paraguay

mas triste situación.

Todos los quo

di-

rectamente trabajen por los verdaderos enemi
gos do su patria, merecen mas quo destierro,
merecen la muerto.
En el vapor quo llego do Granada el 11 vinieron el general Fry, segundo de Walker, y
otros oficiales filibusteros, oog el objeto do se-

ducir a algunos pasajeros do los quo dicen deben llegar do Nueva Yojk el 18, dé transito para California. Todos estos militaros se presentan con ol mayor descaro, llenos de galones
delante do las personas a quienes están robando. Ellos hablan con mucho énfasis del eu- -

reunido y liabia nprobadu
Brazil sobre amistad,

convenio

on el

comercio y navegación.

La l ániiiio do diputados había aprobado un
ol comeroio direcproy- cto de ley rstubb.-oicudto y prohibiendo el indirecto par Buenos Ay-- i

r, Fl señor Campillo ministro de Hacienda
babia hecho renuncia de la cartera y lesuoeelio
(1 seiierr Ve;o. El gobierno
había contratado
un empréstito de 250,l)0e pesos y dedicado como 50,000 al fomento de las eolouias do extranjeros. La Confederación ae hallaba tronqujla
y en la vía do las mejoras.
HUESOS AYRES.-K- sto
Estado so hallaba
1
inmigración
tranquilo y progresando.
nfluiu a sus puertos. So ogitabati varios
proyectos sobre mejurus internas, que la oouti- uuacion do la paz permitir convertir en realidades. El Poder F.jncaiivo babi presentado
a bis Cámaras los presupuestos oon varias medidas para llonir el deficit do 9.000,000 de perespecto
outra-dait
sos, qua presentan

lt,

(Li Crónica de. N. Y.)
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la encendida lucha de los parof the whole army of tho United Statu and los intereses,
pae.lico vecindario.
U n sido aseoiididos a brigadier. Im onrn-n.'tidos,
y udclauliiudo cuanto fuese nuousariu la nrtillc--ricue aoomr.añnn ol estallido de toda re
the repeal of csrtaln law. in ,une of the out-lyiComo cerca dol medio día enmontaron h cirVíllalc, lluiuu, hauc, Curvmo, Mayeuci J
volución p"itlca,so lian allrgndu, Soflore despara estrechar a lus insurrecto! en i Puer
cular multitud de naciouabis sin arm..) ui uniTrritori! of tho I'niun.
de que triunfó el movimiento de julio do lbo4,
ó eu utru tu.u punto, como asi, se otros.
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tua
en
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Darte
ivur
(La Crónica de N. V.)
la ausencia de toda legislación sistemática, po(Journal of Commerce.)
gún lui-gmudüu-t- a cuartel de la Milicia, situado eu el exounvenio
veiemus, se u.i veriüeadu.
lítica v administrativa; la ronovuoion
de San Martin.
Deouli lo el gobierno a limide todos los funcionarios del orden civil; lu
Duruute tuda ia larde y noche del lunes 14,
barón
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LIN EM Tl'BSEf) YELLOW. acnmuluciou de cusstiunes inmensas,
ya bajo tar al uso de la fuorxa ul caso en que se lo
el fuego üe fusil fue ountiuuu i.u cesar uu so-lcombatiera
vías
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de
creyó
por
no
h'cbo,
su
Mari de W..ber, hijo del fumo.o conipnsitor
aspecto
bajo
religioso;
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so nspecto lociul, ya
Alca-avf
tot up pound
f ne white iop into a
momento en lus uvouidas dol rcg.u
conveniente impedir estas reuniones, y fue auo
uu mauusori'o med"
do esto mimbro;
la guerra dinástica reproducida en laa provin' (ilion of milk, nd hang
it over I fit o in a cial de Ari.gun, la epidemia, la carestía, la mentando notablemente la couourreueía.
de una ói'eracoinpuett por eu ilifuiit" padre
'
Se diee que
.Schmull."
waib kettle. When the lospis entirely melted turbación coutinua, mas ó menos in'ensa, del
A lai doi de la tnrde ys se emptiínn n a er
A las siete de la tarde, cuantíe, cuando una cun el Ululo de "Peter
'
las suplicas de los aiasiuuadus del pintón lo
rJen público ru todos loa Au.Utoi do la mo- algunos nacional"! con uniformes y fusiles, con
ot in tho linen and boil it half an hour. Then
r una
vea en tuu terrible uiojay-utossola
direce, un de luí puntui que tenían eiiiali.üoi
Ciimpu.itur obtendrán que aquel trabajo, has'
take it out; have rsdy a lather of soap and narquía.
oumpuüiai de milicia que ahora escondido dsl arie, veavmuy pronto 1
' verm wntur; wash tbe !iu:u in It, and then
Faltaban, Señora, para osonrec.r este tristí- para su reunion. L 'i pi meros que formaron revista a lai tropa!
rlnso
'
'
'
'
'
"
de
in li platuda da Santo Domingo fueron loi daban li guardia de palacio, ncompoñada de luí pübliii.
it through two cold wa'Ati, with
very little simo cuadro, las última Insurrecciones
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de
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